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5HWKLQNLQJSURGXFWLYLW\
3URGXFWLYLW\LQWKHFRQVWUXFWLRQEXVLQHVV
Low productivity has been a constant drumbeat in the construction industry, raising costs
and adding risk and waste across project lifecycles. Industry leaders are looking for ways
to drive risk and waste out of their own project-delivery processes, and they see many
opportunities for improvement across the range of engagements.
Based on The Economist, “Rethinking productivity across the construction industry: The
challenge of change,” (2015), a survey revealed that:
• 74% of construction professionals surveyed indicate that lagging productivity is a
major challenge
• 48%EHOLHYHWKDWWKHLUƬUPVKDYHIDLOHGWRFRPHXSZLWKDFRKHUHQWVWUDWHJ\WRDGGUHVV
this problem
• 32% cite poor communication and collaboration as one of the leading obstacles to
partner-related productivity, underscoring the need for better partnership models between
contractors, clients, and investors

Productivity evolution
(United States 1989-2009)
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&RQVWUXFWLRQ/DERU3URGXFWLYLW\
Source: OECD Stats report. “Annual Accumulated % Growth of Multi-factor Productivity from Selected
Industries, 2009.
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(UURUVDQGZDVWHDUHFRPPRQLQWKHLQGXVWU\

:DVWHLVFRVWO\
According to the Lyra Research Inc. article “Color Construction Documents: A Simple Way to
Reduce Costs, general industry estimates that betweenDQGRIDOOEXLOGLQJproject
costs can be attributed to wasted activities, such as schedule overruns due to inaccurate
coordination scheduling, wasted labor and management time, wasted materials, and
unnecessary litigation.
Based on U.S. Department of Commerce building estimates for 2009, a ZDVWH factor is
equal to approximately ELOOLRQ.”
8QIRUFHGKXPDQHUURUUHVXOWVLQFRQVHTXHQFHV
• Wasted material when building
• Wasted operator time
• Wasted time for manager to make corrections
• Time delay of the project due to the error
• Reprint of the plot with the corrections
• Litigation with the project lead
Studies suggest that between DQGRISURMHFWVH[FHHGWKHRULJLQDOSODQQHGFRVW,
and the overrun commonly reaches between DQGRIWKHEXGJHW
RIWKHWLPHSRRUH[FKDQJHRILQIRUPDWLRQDQGFRPPXQLFDWLRQFDXVHVHUURUVDW
ZRUN1

1

According to GdC-Associazione Italiana Colore, “Color and
Colorimetry Multidisciplinary Contributions,” 2012.
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7KH$(&FRQVWUXFWLRQZRUNƮRZWDVNVDQGSULRULWLHV

Initiation

Planning and
design

Execution

Monitoring and
controlling

Closing

Low-productivity consequences
Project owner

A major concern is closing the project on time with no extra costs. Any delay in
the project delivery is most likely to result in extra costs.

Architect

Focused on transmitting attractive ideas and appealing designs when planning
and designing. Providing misleading information can delay the entire project
execution.

General contractor

A primary task is monitoring and controlling the implementation of the project.
Any error when transmitting information can result in litigation, and additional
costs and delays with the project owner.

Subcontractor

Subcontractors are focused on delivering on requests as quickly and accurately
as possible, minimizing errors. Information errors can result in rework and time
delays and penalties from the general contractor.

$(&LQGXVWU\WUHQGV
%XLOGLQJLQIRUPDWLRQPRGHOLQJ %,0
BIM is an integrated process that allows professionals to explore a project’s key physical and
functional characteristics digitally before it is built.
,QWHJUDWHGSURMHFWGHOLYHU\ ,3'
,3'LVWKHDOOLDQFHDQGFROODERUDWLRQRIDOODJHQWVRIDSURMHFW7KHEHQHƬWRIWKLVGHOLYHU\
method is that it spreads the risk equally among all parties involved in the build. All parties
are focused on a common bottom line which means increased pressure to maintain accuracy
and manage waste.
0RELOLW\
With the technology currently available, more time is spent on the road and the use of
smart phones and tablets is ubiquitous. Documents are stored using cloud services, and
companies must frequently access and print drawings from anywhere. Plans and documents
UHTXLUHDFFXUDF\DQGFRQVWDQWFRUUHFWLRQVIURPGLƫHUHQWORFDWLRQV
7KHQHHGWRGLƫHUHQWLDWH
Public investment has declined since 2008 while competition has increased. With more
FRPSHWLWLRQLQWKHPDUNHWLWoVPRUHGLƫLFXOWWRZLQELGV)URPWKHELGGLQJSURFHVVWR
GHOLYHULQJWKHƬQDOFRQVWUXFWLRQGRFXPHQWVLPSURYHPHQWLVQHHGHGLQDOODUHDVWRDGGUHVV
the competitive environment.
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7KHDGYDQWDJHVRISULQWLQJLQFRORU
Color printing has become an important component in projects because it can decrease
human error rates. It has been proven that color documents are more easily understood and
the information is retained at higher rates versus monochrome documents.2
The use of color documents reduces errors and allows a team to easily understand the
sections of a plan for which they are responsible. During the bidding phase, color documents
make a more professional impression than monochrome documents.
Throughout the project, the use of color in documents can help keep the project on time and
on budget.
&RORULVHƫHFWLYH

%\WKHQXPEHUV

of the cases, color
documents are more
easily understood and the
information is retained
at higher rates versus
monochrome documents3

According to “Why Color Matters,” by Jill Morton, 2010.

3

$FFRUGLQJWRp&RORU)RU,PSDFWqE\-DQ9:KLWH

errors reduction due to the
use of color documents3
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Color drafts reduce failure
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%

of the costs of the project5
are typically construction
documentation costs

invested
in color
printing
can yield

%4

in savings
for a given
project5

$FFRUGLQJWR,QIR7UHQGV&$39HQWXUHVp9LVXDODUFKLWHFWXUH
and interactive design for AEC industry: state-of-the-art
DERXWWKHLPSDFWRIFRORURQ%,0ZRUNƮRZq
GdC-Associazione Italiana Colore, 2012.
4

5

According to Lyra Research Inc., “Color Construction
Documents: A Simple Way to Reduce Costs,” April 2010.
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+HOSVDYHWLPHDQGPRQH\tSULQWLQFRORU!

,PSDFWRISULQWLQJLQFRORU

%HQHƬW

1

%HWWHUXQGHUVWDQGLQJZKHQUHDGLQJƬOHV
ZLWKPXOWLSOHOLQHV

Faster reading
0RUHWLPHHƫLFLHQF\

2

5HGXFHKXPDQHUURUZKHQLQWHUSUHWLQJ
OLQHGUDZLQJVDYRLGLQJSRWHQWLDOO\ODUJH
H[WUDFRVWVLQSURMHFWGHOLYHU\

6DYHWLPHDQGPRQH\

3

$YRLGPDQXDOVWDPSZRUNIRU&HUWLƬHG
6WDPSHGSORWV

5HGXFHGHOLYHU\WLPH

4

&RS\FRUUHFWHGPDUNXSƬOHVWKDWFRXOG
QRWEHSULQWHGEHIRUH

%HWWHUFRPPXQLFDWLRQ

&RORUDGRSWLRQLVLQFUHDVLQJ
What do you expect in terms of color adoption in your company in the next year? InfoTrends,
2014 LED market research found:

Increase 50%
Series 1

Decrease 13%
Remain stable 37%
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1RZ\RXFDQVHHDKLJKUHWXUQRQ\RXULQYHVWPHQWtSULQW
LQFRORU!
LQYHVWHGLQFRORUSULQWLQJFDQ\LHOGLQVDYLQJVIRUDJLYHQSURMHFW6
The following example demonstrates the potential return on investment (ROI) of printing in
color compared to printing in monochrome.

52,H[DPSOH
9DOXH



3HUFHQWDJH

Original project budget

$ 7,000,000 70%

Extra cost due to errors

$ 3,000,000 30%

Total cost of the project

$ 10,000,000 100%

Investment in printing

$

25,000 0.25%

Extra investment in color printing

$

25,000 0.25%

Savings from reduction in errors
as a result of printing in color

$

117,000 3.90%

1HWEHQHƬWVDYLQJVIURP
SULQWLQJLQFRORU



5HWXUQRQLQYHVWPHQW



Source

The Economist,
2015
Lyra Inc., 2010

Info Trends/CAP
Ventures, 2014

According to Lyra Research Inc., “Color Construction
Documents: A Simple Way to Reduce Costs,” April 2010.
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6XPPDU\
+HUHoVZKDWFXVWRPHUVKDYHWRVD\7
“Working with color printouts is easy. We need less prints when in color, both for the client and
internal use.”
“We would use more color printing. Clients visualize 3D easier in color.”
“The drawings are getting more and more complicated because we don’t draw by hand
anymore, we use ArchiCAD and more and more plans will, therefore, have to be in color as they
are impossible to read otherwise and everything has its own color—like all electrical things are
yellow, all waterpipes are blue and so on.”
p,WZLOOEHHDVLHUDQGIDVWHU,ZLOOKDYHEHWWHUGHƬQLWLRQDQGVLPSOHUGUDZLQJVXVLQJFRORUq
“Imagine a drawing of a house which is going to be altered. Color drawings can give everyone
their own color—for instance, the builder is green and he knows that all green lines refer to him,
and the electrician is yellow and he can pick out his lines as well. That means I don’t have to do
VHYHUDOGUDZLQJVIRUGLƫHUHQWSHRSOHDQGWKH\FDQDOOVHHWKHFRPSOHWHSLFWXUHDQGSLFNq

Monochrome

7

8

Quotes extracted from HP internal market research.

Color

Monochrome can require reprints due
to misleading information
Extra costs

Color helps avoid errors
Save money

From the same BIM file from the
architect, different plots need to be
generated in order to generate all the
information required
Extra work

A wide range of information can be
represented in a single plot
Print less

It is difficult to distinguish and read
information when all printed in
monochrome
Generates errors

Color transmits exactly what the
designer wants to communicate
Improve efficiency, on-time delivery

Monochrome prints do not
differentiate information which can
lead to duplicate work
Miscommunication

Color highlights corrections, priorities,
concerns, and warnings
Improve communication
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7KHYDOXHRIFRORU
3UDFWLFDOH[DPSOHLQDp9(17,/$7,21SODQHq
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7KHYDOXHRIFRORU
3UDFWLFDOH[DPSOHLQDp),5($/$50SODQHq
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7KHYDOXHRIFRORU
Practical example in a “ARCHITECTURAL plane”
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7KHYDOXHRIFRORU
3UDFWLFDOH[DPSOHLQDp'5(1'(5SODQHq

&RS\ULJKW+3'HYHORSPHQW&RPSDQ\/37KHLQIRUPDWLRQFRQWDLQHGKHUHLQLVVXEMHFWWRFKDQJHZLWKRXWQRWLFH7KHRQO\ZDUUDQWLHVIRU+3SURGXFWVDQGVHUYLFHVDUHVHWIRUWKLQWKHH[SUHVV
ZDUUDQW\VWDWHPHQWVDFFRPSDQ\LQJVXFKSURGXFWVDQGVHUYLFHV1RWKLQJKHUHLQVKRXOGEHFRQVWUXHGDVFRQVWLWXWLQJDQDGGLWLRQDOZDUUDQW\+3VKDOOQRWEHOLDEOHIRUWHFKQLFDORUHGLWRULDOHUURUVRU
omissions contained herein.
$$(1()HEUXDU\

